PROGRAMS WITHOUT CONCERNS

PROGRAMS TO BE LISTED ON AGENDA FOR APRIL 15, 2009 ICCPHSE MEETING

University of Iowa

Bachelor of Applied Studies
Baccalaureate
CIP #24.0000
Des Moines Area Community College

Completion program leading to the Bachelors in Social Work
Baccalaureate
CIP # 51.0000
Des Moines Area Community College

RN to BSN Nursing completion program
Baccalaureate
CIP #51.0000
Des Moines Area Community College

Bachelor of Applied Studies
Baccalaureate
CIP #24.0000
John Blong Technology Center, Eastern Iowa Community College District, Davenport, IA

RN to BSN Nursing completion program
Baccalaureate
CIP #51.0000
John Blong Technology Center, Eastern Iowa Community College District, Davenport, IA

International Studies
M. A.
CIP #30.2001
The University of Iowa, International Programs

Kaplan University

Information Technology
Bachelor's
CIP #11.0103
Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids and Des Moines (Urbandale) campuses

Computer Information Systems
Associate's
CIP #11.0103
Council Bluffs
St. Ambrose University, Davenport

Exercise Science
New location: 1 mile north of main St. Ambrose University campus
Bachelor Degree
CIP # - N/A
Davenport

Master of Social Work Program
New location: .5 mile from main St. Ambrose University campus
Master's Degree
CIP # - N/A

Speech and Language Pathology Program
New location: .5 mile from main St. Ambrose University campus
Master's Degree
CIP # - N/A

Masters of Organizational Leadership
New location: 1.5 miles from main St. Ambrose University campus
Master's Degree
CIP # - N/A

Masters of Business Administration
New location: 1.5 miles from main St. Ambrose University campus
Master's Degree
CIP # - N/A

Mount Mercy College, Cedar Rapids

Existing program: Bachelor of Science in Business
Baccalaureate degree
CIP # 52.0201
New location: New Kirkwood facility, Monticello

Existing Program: Bachelor of Applied Science in Applied Management
Baccalaureate degree
CIP #52.9999
New location: New Kirkwood facility, Monticello

Bachelor of Applied Science in Management
Baccalaureate degree
CIP #52.9999
Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo

Bachelor of Science in Management
Baccalaureate degree
CIP #52.0201
Hawkeye Community College, Waterloo

Clarke College, Dubuque

Bachelor of Applied Studies
Baccalaureate
CIP #52.0201
On-campus
ICCPhSE
Approved New Programs/New Locations
Submitted to the ICCPHSE List Serve

**Iowa State University**
**University of Iowa**
**University of Northern Iowa, (collaboration)**

Iowa Teacher Intern Licensure Program (ITILP)
Post-BA
CIP #13.1399
State of Iowa --
(All 3 institutions contribute shared and designated services and resources,
with courses delivered both face-to-face and by distance)

**Buena Vista University**

Bachelor of Applied Studies
Baccalaureate
CIP #24.0102
Locations:
Storm Lake, Council Bluffs, Creston, Denison, Emmetsburg, Estherville,
Spirit Lake, Spencer, Fort Dodge, Iowa Falls, Le Mars, Marshalltown,
Mason City, Newton, Ottumwa
PROGRAMS WITH CONCERNS RESOLVED

PROGRAMS TO BE LISTED ON AGENDA FOR APRIL 15, 2009 ICCPHSE MEETING

Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant

Bachelor of Science AA/AS to BS Completion Program -- Accounting
B.S. Degree
CIP #52.0300
North Liberty

Bachelor of Science AA/AS to BS Completion program - Business Administration
(Concentrations in Management, Marketing and Human Resource Management)
B. S. Degree
CIP # 52.0200 (Mgt); 52.1401 (Mkt); 52.1000 (HRM)
North Liberty

Bachelor of Science AA/AS to BS Completion Program - Human Services
B. S. Degree
CIP # 44.0000
North Liberty

Bachelor of Science AA/AS to BS Completion Program -- Early Childhood Education
B.S. Degree and/or Early Childhood Endorsement
CIP #13.1210
North Liberty